Christine Ann Hover
January 30, 1965 - May 1, 2019

Christine A. Hover, age 54 passed away on Wednesday, May 1, 2019. She was
predeceased by her maternal grandparents, Edward and Minnie Jones; paternal
grandparents, Leslie Hover, Sr. and Freida Hover Miller; uncles, William and Edward
Jones and Tom Mullen; and cousin, Scott Jones.
Christine is survived by her loving parents, Leslie "Jake" and Kay Hover; brother, Ted
Hover; nieces and nephew, Zachary and Tayler Hover with their mother Kelly and
Alessandro Hover with his mother Veronica; and several aunts, uncles and cousins with
their extended families.
Christine graduated from BOCES with a certificate in cosmetology and practiced for many
years. She was a very sincere and caring person with a BIG heart. She was a loving
daughter and sister who will be missed by all who knew her. In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to the Pennsylvania Avenue United Methodist Church, 1238 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Pine City, NY 14871 or the American Cancer Society, 1316 College Avenue,
Elmira, NY 14901.
A funeral service celebrating Christine's life will be held on Monday, May 13, 2019 at 11am
at PAUMC, 1238 Pennsylvania Avenue, Pine City, NY 14871. Pastor Bill Vallet will
officiate.
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Pennsylvania Avenue United Methodist Church
1238 Pennsylvania Avenue, Pine City, NY, US, 14871

Comments

“

I have been a friend of Ann’s for years! She has been cutting, coloring and doing her
magic on my hair for a long time! She always knew what was best! I feel like I know
her family, her mom &dad , brother, and nieces and nephews. She loved you all
soooo much. She talked about the kids from the time they were little until now, wow
has time gone by ! God bless you my friend. My prayers are with your Mom, Dad &
your family!!

Sherry Seeley - May 14 at 08:53 PM

“

Chris was always happy on what she did in life. I’m so glad I’ve meet Chris during my
high school years. I had a nice chat with her that sat before she passed. She was
excited to throw couple of parties for her parents. She was a great friend. Always
count on her to do a great job on hair. She will always be in my
and will be sadly
missed

Maureen Quillinan - May 12 at 07:19 PM

“

we lived across the street from her she always smiling no matter what she was going
through health wise,she would give us a wave and even though she was a steelers
fan and i am a bufflo bills she always kid about this.i will miss her smiling face and
her warm heart,we was glad to have her as our friend
R.I.P,

David and sandy osgood - May 10 at 06:44 PM

